
READ THE OTHERSIDE FIRST.
fin the Treatment of the EAR AND EYE, and the other organs of sense, it becomes necessary to have a good knowledge of
«everything pertaining to Medicine and Surgery. Whatare called regular Physicians may have graduated in either the old
«or the new school College, and can boast ofa one sidededueation. Dr. Jones has had a thorough education in both the old and the new
schoolmedical coleges, and of an Eye and Ear College, andin the Eye and Ear Infirmaries and Hospitals of America and
Europe, and Lis Diplomas from the same hang in his office. Jt is impossible for a physician who has but the usual medical
education, to successfully treat the Eye and Ear. Therefore, Dr. Jones has availed himself .of all the advantages the world
affords to fit himselffor his natural and chosen profession, and ofhis suceessthe reader mayjudgeby the following testimonials.

~ NAMES OF MEDICAL GENTLEMEN. ;
Through whose Examination DR.JOHANNES A. JONES has gone, and who have testified to his ability in the strongestFiby placing their names to his Diplomas, which are suspended .in his Office, open to the inspection of the
(interested.

VALENTINE MOTT, M.D.,L.LD New York.

(|

Pror. JOHN J. CRANE, M. D ork. or. W. A. . iALEXANEER MOTT,MD, « « W.H SERANE,M.D, New Yn Hi coFoaPs PilistaarsJOHN W. FRANCIS, M.D, LL.D, « «

|

.@EO. MEED, M.D, « .« |,C.y. HEMPEL, MD, “ “A. CLARK, M.D, «J Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, D.B, # « [[Rgv. A. V. PARSONS, D.D, “ “pier: GEO SAYRS, MD, 4 «

|

DAVID S. ROGERS, M.D, « «|| Pror. W. JONES, Jr, MD., LLD, London, Eng.Pw"). W. GREEN, M.D, « «

[I

JP. GARRISH, M.D, % « flSmA MOORE, M.D. “« lu“ B.F. BAKER,M.D, “« u Pror. M. STEVENSON, M.D, “ “ Pror. DEPFAFF, M.D,, Paris.« ISAAC WOOD, M.D, oo « J. BEAKLEY, M.D, Philadelphia, Pa.

[|

« PULASKI KADESKI, M.D,of Vienna.« JAMES N. WOOD, M.D,
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Theeye and ear are skillfully: treated for all the diseases and ills to which L i: Huy are $=hy JSRsineD,Cog Pipsigien sd Surgeon eelJonDolsBa.Aakae«nes’ Eye and Ear Institution, a ‘our venue. Rr. J. performs Sonti ; ; its
all kinds of operations about theeye and ear in the mostamlLary a Ue only sclentifiz aoutist and aurist nos pracusing.

From:theIV. iY. Herald, June 4, 1860. | Fromthe NowYorkTimes, June 4.

Ile has had the,advanta, f. i ropea i - g ;
— BA Hussdvanisgss of 40 Amgriean 250 Europain. Mulicel Educa rEaae seen Cases of deafness and affections of the eye of various

From the N.Y. Tribune of Ma 1860. kinds that Dr. Johannes A. Jones has cured. We have seen an artificial eye
yu introduced by him, which gives no pain, and cannot be distinguished fromDr. Jones is & thoroughly educated , physician, a graduate of the old and the natural er, ; is wiviulte:i 3 gan. We have seen a number of personsin this vicinity, who“new. School medical ootlegen and of an eye and ear oollgge. Nooconlist and pave been cured of old standing diseases, by him. As a generali

BirlahSNDealRehatbe advantage which Professor Jones ‘has he is equal to the best; as an occulist and aurist, he is both scientific and: : ° enue. ‘ natural, and his equal we have never met. He will bear any recemmenda-From theN.'Y. Daily"News,May. 12. tion that the press ¢an bestow. [Editor Patterson Guardian. Patterson, N.
He discards the usual barbarous practice,.and cures those difficnit cases || J. July 6, 1859. .

that the profession consider incurable. The.edvantages.and skill ofthis in- 1 .
stitotion:can net be had anywhere else. :
My ear dram was destroyed bydischarge from the ear, and I { De. Jones operated on my right eye for cataract, perfectly restor-“have been quite deaf with a noise in.my head fourteen years Dr. ing the sight. There wae wopain and I would most cheerful }y re«Jones has cured the discharge, putin a new.drum, and enabled me commend all persons afflicted to employ him, as he is & most skill-‘to hear low talking, although myfriendslaughed at the idea of my ful physician, JOHN ATWOOD, Pottsville, Pa.getting in an ear drum. I wear it every day without inconveni- Dr, Jones inserted an artificial eye for me which moves and ap-ence or fecling it. It is my opinion that what Dr. Jones can't do in pears natural, and gives me no pain.the way of medicine or surgery, can’t he done anywhere. HARRIET WELLS, Allentown, Pa

J. H. ARMSTRONG, Johnstown,Pa. Dr. Jones has cured me of noise in my ears, and deafness withMy daughter’s eye, which was turnedin, is now natural, “It was : an awful discharge of 15 years standing.
done.without pain, in two minutes by! Dr. Jones. HENRY STEINMAN, Greenville, Montgomery County, Pa.

GEORGE W. SPARKS, near Altoona, Blair county, Pa. | “I have been cross-eyed all my life. The skilltul Dr. Jones of"One of my eyes has been very much crossed from childbood. Die N. Y., straightened my eye in one minute.Jones straightened it in two minutes. JACOB ALLEMAN, Altoona, Pa.Miss M. M. ANDERSON, near t.ltoona,Blair county, Pa. My.yourg daughter has been partly deaf, with a discharge andMyleft eye nas been very badly turned in and disfigured from | tomors in her ears, resulting from scarlet fever, for 9 years. My-my infuncy. Dr. Jones has operated.uron it for me, entirely resto. family physicisn could aot cure it, and said it could not be cured.—
ring it. . MiesJANE E. CALDWELL, But, seeing the superior advantage and skill, possesed by Dr. Jones,; v Birmingham,Huntingdon county Pa. I placed my daughter ueder his treatment. She bas been usingI was afflicted with watery eye and partial blindness for seven his remedies and following his advice three weeks, and she is cured‘years, I have been under the successful Dr. Juties’ treatment three —and‘ [: have seen many others which he cured several years ago.weeks, asd am now cured. «JOSEPH HOLENCAMP, If therreader or his friends ave afflicted, I would advise them to go

near Phoenixville, Pa. immedigiely to, Dr. Jones, as he is right up to the times, and curas_ Dr. Jones removed a tumor from my left Ear, and inserted an ar. with ease those very diseases which are called by ordinary physi-tificial eardrum—greatly improving my hearing, and he has cured cians ‘heyond hope.an offensive discharge caused hy scarlet fever. ‘Rev. J. C. HAMMOND. Coshahckton, Pa... ABRAHAM LONG, Phenixville, Pa. I bave been.so:desf that,I could not hear long conversation with
I bave been nearsighted all my life. Dr. Jonesifitted me wih out it was very close, Il was troubled with a nuise, and conticual

spactacles whiai: enable me to see as other folks. roaring in my ears. Br, Jones restored my hearing and quite re-Mrs. A SHELL, Birmingham, Huntiogéon-Co., Pa. moved the singing in my head in one hour.
CAMESFITZGERALD, Pleasant'View:O, P. Juniata Co., Pa.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH BY Dx. JONES.
1st. Of thehead—Tingling, itching, with sense of dryness and obstruo-

“tien of the nose, sneezing, running of a watery secretion; as it progresses
«the secretion becomes mucus, entire obsiruetion ofone er both nostrils,
hawking, tickling of the throat, coughing,&c. 2. Catarrh of the Chest—

  
 A LETTER ON CATARACT BY DR. JONES.

By the majority of mankind, Cataract is supposed to be seated on the sur-
: face of the ball or outside of the eye, but it is within, near the middle of the
: ball, and is an opacity ofthe cryste inedens or fens or of both. The
- crystalline lens is the size of an ordimarysbean,.double convex, held in the
esntre of the eye by ligaments. In its natural condition, it is perfect]

i'transparent, so that the rays of light which are admitted through the pupil
must arddo pass through it before they can reach the optic nerve and its
fibres, which enter the eyeball from the (posterior) back part of the eye; and
when this crystalline lense loses its transparency—as it does in that condition
of the eye called Cataract—then the raysof light cannot pass through it,
hence blindness of the eye must be the sequence.

Cataract may appear suddenly, but genegally comes on,gradually—the
patient first begins to see things indistinctly,then objects assume a smoky
appearance ; then things leak cloudy; finally the opacity of the lens be-
comes complete, and quiteall thelight is excluded from the sense of vision,
and the patient is blind. ;This may cometo pass in one eye or both. When
one eye becomes blind frem this cause, the other is apt to take on the same
condition. CAusEs.—Many persons have a taint in the blood which pro-
duces Cataract (a peculiar diathesis); it is caused by mechanical injuries of
various kinds; it is caused by the injudicious and ignorant use of drugs ap-
plied to the eyeby old women and their followers; it is produced every day
by old fogies, charlatans,and other similar persons who style themselves
Doctors ; and even some good family physicians, without a knowledge of
the anatomy of the eye, with more temerity than science, apply nitrate .of
silver, and many other remedies equally as injurious, which may not only
produce cataract, but generally leaves the cornea nebulous, causes the tunics
to adhere, leaves specks cn the eye, blunts the conjunctive, produces (by
perthropy) thickening of the lining membrane. We can cure cataract :
some cases by absorbents; other cases require an operation, whieh we per- °
-form inside of two minutes, and with no more pain than the pricking of a
pin. Specks on the eye. are the result of inflamation of the muoous mem-
brane, and the usual severe remedies applied to cure it. Qur method of re-

fever, and many of the symptoms jus: mentioned ; there is oppression acros
the breast, rawness and burning of the throat,first dry,afterwards a copious
secretion of mucus, which ma me opaque or frothy, difficulty of breath-
ing, pain in the head, and dull feplings, a sense.aof soreness, extending under
the breast bone to the stomachpit; thefits of coughing may occasion vom-
iting oppression, prostratien ;.as the disease progresses the sputa becomes
ropy and viscid. This.disease is called the Grippe. by same. Catarrhal In-
Jlamation of the eyes arises from colds, causes obstruction of the tear pas-
-8ages, watery eyes,fistula, lachrymalis, dimness of vision,&e.
# Stippressed Catarrh—May produce inflammation of the lungs,brain or eyes,
«Or. give rise to-rheumatism, nervous disorders, weeping, ;mogning, tremors,
-aud convulsions, drowsiness, chilliness, starting, twitching, . palpitation of
-the heart,y&o. When the frontal sinuses above: the eyes, posterior and an-
Jerior nasal-passages become ¢logged up, and even the anirgm or cavity of
the cheek bone becomes filled or partly ; it often producesa pressure on the
~nerves that supply these parts, and pains like the most exeruciating neural-
La is the result. The disease followsthe mucus, membrane- through the
iustachion tubes to all parts of the samemembrane of the ear, causing hy-
«perthrophy of the drum, interferes with - the - functions of the glands of
Wharton, which secrete the wax; a dryness - follows, .harduess of hearing,
roaring, buzzing, singing, whistling, cracking,the ringing of bells and sim-
ilar noise, which vary; and which.are simple effegts—and when the cause
is removed the effects cease,this hardness of hearing increases by wach ad-
«ditional cold,though not,perogptible atthe time, it ¢annetbe ,denivd, after
‘the lapse of time.

STRABISMUS OR CROSS-EYEDNESS
«Is a contraction of one or moreofthe.muscles of the Eye, it Is remedied by

moving them is.original, without pain or danger. Finally,.with tbe supe- dividing the muscle which is contgacted, isattended with nodanger, and je
rioras{hat we possess the affections and diseases of the eye and ear on the surface of the eye ball—we gan restoreall such cases to their nataral

. are removed, and cured with a success hitherto unknown. appearrnce and gight in a fow minutes.
- a ——————

The friends of progression and Science, and of the afflicted, as well as those well meaning ,persous who may haveallowed
~their own egotism, or their neighbors.gkepticism, to deprive them of the means of health, sight, or hearing, will be thegainers
.oy carefully perusing both sides of this circular—and handing it to their neighbors; and if either or anyof you, need the
.gervices of the Author, (Dr. Jones) you will find him to be what his friends claim for him a Gentleman anda scientific man
«with extraordinary advantagesin‘his speciality. And his professional tripto distant. Cities will bring his skill within the
sreach of suffering: thousands who could not obtain it, if they bad $0go hundreds of milesfrem home—Hev. ‘Henry King, N.Y.

Permanent address-- JOFANNES A. JONES, M. D.
Jone’s Eye and: Ear.lustitution, at,137 4th Avenue, N, Y.
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Prevails as an epidemic sometimes and is called influenza—with or without
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